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FIRE .. WORKS I~vf"lvfT7\TRJ'\TT IDr: Wise I.~nrl~ I FnnM'ppn Tn R11ni Tl17A nT~nT TC'C' ~ KD A ~TCI 
AS CATHOLicu~-CLASH JudgeBr~ckis -F:;s~'c~offi-; L OFAITAININGffACE 

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

MENACES ST~ NICK RU~J 'eafu justice Successor to Lin· Three Men Disqualified for ,,4. T ....... 1>OI.L ,~V1\AP{I~JT TT\A 
Lavender to Attempt to Make La""nder Bo::;er OutPointe~ co n ~ er Ille&ai Publicity ~ --- r lId H z.l ' - - "' ...... y ....... '""U"'~.A."'" 

It Th S . h A' • I ----. Student Co,mcil Di.arnaanaen, R bb' S d G I ' . ree tralg t rigamst In Charily SIoOIO "'e,alure "A. constru. ctive statesman whose The names of four!;e,;,n students, a 1 y ney 0 o:;tem and 
S h T Poll in '340 Alcove 7'odar Ph"!' out ern earn '_ Jewlshness IS freer because he i3 an running for president, vice-president, ___ IIp Nash Address Con-

VARSITY IN FINE CONDITION' George Striker, veteran wei- American, and Whose Americaniam and ~ecretary of the Student Council, The StUdent Council poll on sldcrable Audience 
PREPARED FOR HARD GAJI<rE tel'weight who boxes for the is the nobler because he is a Jew," will be presented to the Colillgv At disarmament and 1lll11tary 

- Lavender, lost a three-round was Dr. Stephen S. Wise's character- the elections to he held Wednesday training will be held in the '34 BOTH SPEAKERS ADVOCAT ... 
First Team of Davidoff, White, I I bout by a decision to John Me- ization of Supreme Court Justice morning. alcove at the east end of the STRONGER WORLD coun:.:-
Goldman, Spahn and Wishnevitz Lain, a student at New York L concourse today. II 

To Start Game University !e.st ni~ht. The ouis D. Brandeis, in hia address in Those running for president are Ballotl"ng w'll b h Id b National Security Lea"ue Rcoresen-
... the Great Hall yesterday. Dr. Wiae lee B- ... 

WI"th tho match featUI'~ti a cnarity ~!!rd Aal'ull Adu"ldi.un, .Aibert Grossman, tween H'110 and 2 30 'I k [aove 1.1t"r";~w"d o-y '"_-~pus sparkling victories over was introduced to the studllDt hody . : 0 c oc • ~ ~ ._~ ~ ......... 
St. Francis and St. Joseph's safely of amateur contests presented by President Robl"nson. Hyman Gold, David Hofstein, Ahra- Ballots wi!! be issued to all Rep 0 r t e r 

at the New Star Casino for the IJ t d ts f ~; ; 
stowed away in the win column, the b Rabbi Wise, who spok~ under the nam L"olonsk;y, and Emanuel S. War- s u en 0 the Main Center 

I enefit of the East Harlem Q 'd 
College Varsity b!lsketball team will I Chri~tmlt5 and Gnemployment auspices of thu Avukah Circle of the shauer, all members oj' the class ot upo~ I entification. pr;;f"ralJll' 1 Hespectively advocating or~anized 
attempt to make it three straight, Fund. Menorah Society, declared that Judge H!J2. I!'~ank J. Kane was disqualifieu by library "tubs. I drnu-reslstalJCe and adherence to the 
when it takes the floor against the ~ ., __ _ J, Brandeis by his activities in the ap- along WIth George Rosenberg and Jo- '$--;------ ---, ------ , -, - League of Nations, Rabbi ::iydney E. 
Catholic University quintet tomorrow AC1'OR .... -, I peal before the Supreme CuurL u1 sepb H. !<'Iecks, candidates for vice-. BOA Ill) """~"'7'A"""'" Goldstein of the Free Synagogu(, and 
night, in the Exercising HalI of the S TO CIVE I the Oregon Case ill 111.03 gave a new I president and secretary respectively, ~ ....... ~nr..' 1.r...1J I !'IUllp Nash of the League oJ: oNa-
Hygiene building. ~~BOOR" interpretation to the legal develop-, for illegal publicity hy Harold J. FOR NEW Pl\..PEIl tlOns As~oClatlon addrelllSt:d ~ lar!t!! 

This battle will be a tougher one ,A GAIN ment o~ ~e ~tatus of man, woman,,' ~lickman '3~, chairman of the Elec- group of stUdents at a symposIum 
for Nat Hol:n:ln's charges to take ____ I ~nd child ID IDdustry. All industrial tlons Comnuttee. " 1m Veremus Hall yestenloy in D."JUl. J i ' 
than were their two previous dashes, Play Writing Contest of D _/leglslatlOn since has arisen on 'the Eligible candidates for vice-preai- Downtown Council to Super. ralion for the dillarmam~t ~U-;;' i;' 
but it is not likely that the Souther- ~~:_ c~ :_~. co "lOra basIS of the decision handed down in dent are Eugene Gllhuly, Ed. J. Hal- vise Independent Paper ing held to-dny. ,i , 

:~:~~ 7~~ ~a~:~il::~i::~~!h s;:::~~r- m" .... uU~""Y ~tll pen I th~B=eia," stated Dr. Witl1l, "is ~;.~: ::~:~~~a:!!arkavy, all "mem- An association of nine memhers for tl'~~~e 1:~:::::sili:e::::::~:~~:Il:: 1 k 
1- Dink of C d't' By invitation of the Clark Settle- th test f Z" , th '" tl'on w d - " ! 

u • on I Ion e grea servant 0 lomsm since Victor Feingold '33, Abraham e new paper of the School of Busi- ,ere presente under the aWl- ~ , The St. Nick COUl'tmen are in the melit House, "The Boor" which was Th d HI' f h S ' " 
• 11 eo or erz. Bnlndeis found his Grossman '34, Jerry' Kirshbaum '33, ness ~as created b" the Downtown plces 0 t e tudent !<'orum, the Y. ' .. ' f b· I . k f f;UCCeSS!U y pvesented before the stu- ., J 

prover Ia pm 0 condition with ev- d t b d • soul as a Jew in Zionism. His great- Irving Sionim '33, and Joseph Star- St d t C "I M. C"' A. and the Interna~ional Rela. 
fit d d en 0 y in Townsend Harris Han u en ounci at a special meeting 

ery man an rea y for action. F 'd est contribution to Zionism was hls ouin '34, are those in the field for I tions Society. The extreme riKhL was 
H I d h on rI ay November 20, will be again ast Tuesday Three of th b 

o man rove is men at full pl'actical idealism." Isecretarv. . e memo ers not represented but an interview Wall enacted by the same cast at a tea ~ ar ddt 1 
speed during the past week, stress- e un ergra ua es e ected. by the obtained '"y The Campus ~rom Jobll party given for the members of that -------,--- -.. ,- C I U ~ 
ing shooting practice and general of- institution. Ii'. • '" d'" h - V l' l fi ouncil, three are faculty memberG W. Tiederman of the N~U9!nU Sccur. 
fensi"e work. ... amu,.,e ~~ res ies.J.' ear u or. Reed - appoint d b th F I C' I ity Lea 'Ie In the cast will be Jules Adolph, eye . acu ty ommittee g~ • , 

The entire squad had a day of rest who will also direct; Leonard Silver- i'allow Cowards' Have J'ruce Decreed.' on Student Relations, and three are . Ur&tll! Maas Proleal 
on Monday but the p. ractice sessions \..I, , RabbI Gol·1 t i ted th 

mall and Miss Beatrice Ankpr. alumni appointed by Dean George W ' uS e n presen e mOlt 
on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs- Play Conlest Still Open Edwards.' radlc~} hVillwd' '1'1 t.'1ink the time has 
day were featured by intense scrim- Only three plays have beclI sub- By ELKAN K. WENDKOS T"" come, e ec ared, "for the people 
mages. Robby Siegal and Danny Tru- mitted in the play-writing contest be- Where? At a downtown night club. doing a hootchie-kootchie in a ribbon he asSOCiatIon Will possess the to rise in prolest, ~o that never al:eln 
pin looked very good in these im- ing conducted by the "Dramatic So- What? The Frosh Feed, dope. When? and some beads. Boy, what women! power to appoint the editor-in-chief will governments be able to command 
promptu games. ciety, it was reyealed yesterday" The Sh-h-h. That's a typical conversation. It's the first time in history that any and business manager. It consisls oi I the services ot their citizens in the 

Holman to Slart Fire FiYe contest is still open and manuscripts in the Hsrris concourse these days. I' girls are genna he there. Herbert BrueH '32, Moe Stoller '33, slaying of one another." 
It is practically certain that Hol- will be accepted until January 7, 1932. At any moment, an innocent by- But specific inquiries don't call and Ivan Stern '32 as student mem- The League of Nstiona, the peace 

man will start his first five tomorrow Student playwrights are not hamp- stander msy he huttonholed by a forth such voluble gUiihingii and buck- bers; Professor C,~nTeA ]\f, H!'y~~, pactR an!! the !!i~e!'m~me!lt c(!D!e:
night. The Cathoiie Ur.iversity team ered by any regulations. However, zealous member of the ticket commit- toothed grins. Professor Canute Hansen, and VI'. ences-none of these agencies will 
id an unknown quantity, as yet, the the Society will be unable to con- tee and be forced to buy a ticket. But You'd never think that these glib Mintz as faculty members; and Max achieve peace, he argued. "The only 
Southerners playing their first game, sider any play whose acting time ex- at two-fifty a throw, one likes to boys could become such clams when Benko, Solomon Magid, and John way this cau be done is to withdraw 
tonight, against St. John's lit Arca- ceeds forty minutes. Lyrics, music, know what it's all ahout. And that you ask them the address and the Kieran '09 as alumni members. Mr. thc manpower without which no war 
dia Hall, in Brooklyn. However, qUin-

1 

and dialogue for an original musical is what makes these zealous sales- date.... Kieran is sports editor of The New can be fought." 
tets which have previously come comedy are also wanted, but not for men stutter. The funny thing is that there's a York Times. Speaking for the League of Na. 
north from the Washington school the contest. "Think of it! First, you get a din- seCret truce on, and there won't he Approval of the pIau has been sec- tions Association, Mr. Nash preseot-
have always been strong, well-coached The Society Closed its activities for ner and a gold class key, at a real any raid . . . by the Sophli at any ui'cd from the Student Relations Com- ed the centrist side ot the question. 
fives. this semestel' with the presentation night club with thirty-two swell girls rate. mittee and from Dean Edwards. As Labelling as impractical the argu. 

With B single exception, tbc clash-' u;. t~c -v-ai~;L.7 Show "Outward. soon as the necessary R~n('tion ~~~ \ !!'!",..t" ~f ~~~~:, ":~.~ :::tJ";::;~:~: 21' !IiIIi.M. 
es hetween the Lavender and the Bound." The season"s programmes Gridiron insignia Give.!.! Cii';illi,,-~,~ V.f~ij:fJ.i.':' TOF1..: .:.~c" ';;:':;:;H,d ":""u" i're~iuent .kobm-l the extreme left, Mr. Nash stated 
Jesuits have always heen close, hard- consisted of "The Valient," "The Ris- Yesterday at Meeting Of Cadet Club Lecture s?n and the Board of HIgher Educac- human nature is a factor that cannot 
fought affairs, characterized by fire- ing of the Moon," "The Boor" and tiQTJ, articles of incorporation will be be Ignored. 

(Continued on page 3) "Outward Bound." Twelve senior members of the Var- "Chemical Warfare hall come to filed at Albany~ ___ ___ (Continued on page 4) 

SPOOKY, SCARY LIGHT ON FOURTH FLOOR sity football team who saw final ser- stay," declared Lieut. Augustus E. PEACE ARTICLE DISCUSSES AND DESCRIBES 
JARS JOURNALISTS WHO DARE DARK DOOR vice on the gridiron in the Haverford Swart '32 in a talk on poison gasea QUESTION OF WORLD COURT AND PROTOCOL 

game, were awarded major and gra- b f th edt CI b terd i By LEON ZITVER By Lou KONOWITZ '. e ore e a e u yes ay n 
Two years ago, after the witching stairs begin. ~;~~nt~ in'::gni~ a~ the meeting of the the R. O. T. C. Armory. Mr. Swart, a This is the laBt article on diBarma-1 Their reason was that the reserva-

hour of eleven when hall lights are He had just hegun to traverse the e IC soclatlOn yesterday. Thir- graduate of the military science ad- ment, prepar~d by The Campus in tion might he interpreted as giving , ' 
turned off, an unsophisticated Cam- teen men were awarded lI!ajor Inslg- vance!l course, has attended the Ar- accordance WIth ita announced in ten- the United States a veto power not 

pitch-d!!!'k ~outh corridor on his way nia alone, with eight receiving minor my chemical warfare camp, a~d in- 'tion of cooperating with the Studtmt possessed hy other nations. 
f:':o,:;!~:_:~~m~~:~honfl~: ~~m:~ home, when suddenly a frosted-glass awards. tends to enter the field of military Council in the balloting which is being In March, 1929, fifteen distln-
main building, way up where more panelled door glowed with a mystcri- Milton Gross '33, was elected man- chemistry. held today. guished jurists met to discuss fur-

ous light. Quaking in every rib and ager of the football team, Stanley "A gas," he explained, 'Is a materi- Question four on the ballot Is, "Do ther the fifth reservation. The out-
. Palestinian Educator Tells limb, even as you and I, he came Pearlman '33, and Norman '33, assis- al which can be sent through the air you favor American adh~renee to t.~e (Continued on page 4) 

Ed Club Ideals Are abreast of the door. The only mu- t::r.t-:u::;:;::garii iif ti'."k and oolting to cause injury to an enemy, to har- World Court on the basis of the Root C ' 
Detrimental to Zionism mination in the whole wide world dis- respectively. rass his morale and vigor, and from Protocols?" This warrants an ex- • C. N. Y. Delegates Attend 

appeared instantly-and the youth Major and gratuitous awards /01- this advantage to eke out a victory." planation. Model League Conference ' 
The greatest educational need of was left in darkness a buzz-saw could low: Babor Berlad, Dulherg, Eisen· "Although modem chemical war. Every civilized country on the With International Experts 

the Jew in Palestine is his conversion not sever. But not for long-he be- (Continued on page 4) (Continued on pags 4) globe adheres to the World Court ex-
of the mystic, ideal state of miud to took himself from the vicinity. cept Mexico, Russia, Turkey,' the Four men were sent by the College, 
a pragmatic and flexible attitude," Tempus fugited, as is its wont. By Edward Alsworth Ross United States, and sevt!~al smaller as delegates from Austria, to a Dis-
declared Dr. Mordecai Grossman In The same two years later, when the ProletlsOT 01 Sociology, U. 01 Wiscon.m.. countries. armament Conference modelled after 
discussing "Palestinian Education" hall lights went out as usual, the old The duties of tlle Court are" (1) to h ' 
b-" th b d h S'd d" . hed J I'b ddt e League of Nations Conference, at ",-ore e Education Clu yester ay. timer told is story. A la the New al a IStinguIS . apanese J eral to me two years ago, "Whenever re.n er ecisions on the legal merits of 
O G h h . st t ed k T' C So h C rri d te b ht b f Bucknell University last week. The r. rossman, w 0 as JU re urn Yor Im~: a ampus ut 0 -, your secretary of the Navy, Mr. Wilbur, makes a big-navy speech before ISpU 8 ~oug ; ?re it and (2) t.o • 
from' Palestine, spent several years dor ExpedItIon was organized, to see his fellow-townsmen his remarks are cabled unde the Pacific d render adVIsory opInion to the Council four men were: Richard Helbig '32, 
teaching in normal schools there. whether his-story would repeat it-I next day on -he fco~t pag r. • c

J 
W.th.an appear I or Assembly of the League of Na- Harry Merican '32" LeRoy Miller '32 

Commenting on the idea that "the self. It did. All work ~'D this issue . U • ~ 0, every. newspaper 10 apan. I 10 thirty-six tions on request." ' and Clyde Teter '31. 
best is the enemy of the good," Dr. was discontinued. for the evening. hours bdls are IOtro~uced IOto our Diet for additional warships." In 1926 the Senate voted to adhere Each college, representing a dlf-
Grossman asserted that the idealism One intrepid soul determined to II Thu~ every stride toward so·called "security" made by one nation is to the Court with five l'eilervations. ferent nation, made a study of the 
of the Jews of Palestine is an ob- follow the thing up or down to the I m:"rk~ and ~et by a stride by each of its competitors. Such "security" is a Four were accepted at a conference of situation ill that country and its at-

(CCIfIUtaud on fI4/I- 3) (Con.tinued on fJG6S 4) will 0 the WISp, pursued but never attained. . the other nations, but the fifth was titude on the question of disarm.-
found unacceptable. . I ment and presented its arpmentt. 
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SYBIL WHISPERS 

(1" wbub 1 out-pulunsky PololISkJl) EXECUTIVE BOAllD 
.w. S. UDEN 'Jl .......................... 1IdiI«.iA.a.Jd 
WtLUAM N. z..uut 'n ................. II .. 111C.U "'-" What of the Communist Raid on Washington! 

Sing Muse, with accents like to those eminent wield
ers of the pen of this fair in.wrution. 

ASSOCIATE BUSJNESS BOARD 
S. Sdl ..... oJu •••• ;H !. ~WUCl • ••••• H 
A. ""'Lb ••••••• '32 £. bI .. .:I! ....... H 
W. :>poclbetg .• ")01 A. "aDct . .•.. "3) 
Ii. :w.uw. ..... 3l Ii. l.mou ...... )01 
D. "u ........... ·~;1 J. c..wn ........ )01 

______ A. I.obl ........ )01 

h. t',~cUQl~.a., ,',n 
'W'o UYUtl. 0 ••• jl 
L .bclQaU;UJ. •••• ·,)i 
H, N.a£llauas. ,.j<& 
lot. we .. ..., ... ."J) 

j :~:.h:::,:ce 
~=~~~~~~~~r-~"~ , ~/ ____ _ 
luue Editon 

",., .... 
DEATH AND INJURIES 

...... TTJ;' ,I-U'HII.'l r IVI: ... ~ _ .... 4 _ .. _ t' __ LI ••• _·0. 

W ~ -~~-~~ -;o:d~~~ '~:e <::::;::; 
deaths si.illaed Oil the football gridirons this past 
yeat:. l'ootball may loOt be ··orga.wzed murder" as 
it has been termed by our rav1l18 c:dJtorial breth
ren Oil MorWn85!de HCJ8hts. Hut it certainly is 
some SOrt of a crLllle if COllege students are killed 
while en8agin8 in. what started out to be a pas_ 
time lor bra1l1-cued students. .fOOtball is a game, 
and its rules should be corrected in such a way as 
to mailltain the colorful side oI the sport and yet 
mininuze any chances of real injury. vile way to 
lessell the Ilumber oI Iootbail illjuries, if IlOt 
deaths, would h-: to throw out ail professional 
football players, for these players are interr.~L.:J ~ 
football, not as a sport, but as a professIOn. !iUS1-

ness men mUSE produce results, and the means arc 
IlOt always the most genue or genuemanly. Other 
ways to lessen the IlWllber of injuries would be 
for the referees stricuy [0 CJUorce thc rules 
against piling up after the scrimmages and [0 

open up till! same by domg away With tht: penalty 
for 1I1completed forward passes. If steps are not 
taken 111 the directioll 01 safety for the partici
pants, the game shou.ld be abol..islJed. 

----;"">----
TO ACHIEVE DISARMAMENT 

'Vr1TH the present difucult situation in the 
W Far East. any question dealing with inter. 

natiollal rdations broached today is met widl hos
tility imd super-Ilatiollalistic prejudices. The cause 
of international disarmament has su1Iered tre
mendously therefor. Our last-inch upholders of 
stXurity point to t.~c SinQ~jd.p.u:u:se si(uaeion as an 
adequate reasoll agaiost disarmamellt, when it 
may truthfully be said that the Mallchurian crisis 
is the best proof of the Ileed Ior drastic reductiOIl 
in armaments. l~or, to be a success, disarmamem 
must be entered into by ail Ilations; and if aU 
nations lived up to theu Versaiiles obligations, 
they would be disarming dowll to the level of 
Germany. But what stops nations from disarmin8? 
Jealousy, pride, suspicion, fC'U, selfishlless, ignor
ance. if we are suspicious 01 the designs oi olle 
<:ountry, thell that coumry has the same right to 
be suspicious of our designs. When all coumries 
are suspicious, afraid, and glower across frolltiers 
at onc another, peace is but a chimera, unatcained 
and unattainable. For if countries are afraid, they 
arm. And if one country arms, ail countries arm. 
And if ail countries arm, then the arms will inev
itably be brought into use. The history of the 
epoch before the World War shows that world 
··security·· means world chaos_ 

It is a truism that the 8reat task facing peace
lovers is the creation of an intelligent, informed, 
ana In.tcrnaliiiu.u-w.indc:d public opillion. How 
are we as colle8e srudents to aid in the formation 
and crySta1lizatiOIl of such an opillioll. Are we tQ 
depend Oil discussions, Oil readillg, on attending 
lecru.res? Of course. But such proceedings are 
aimless and haphazard. III order to spread a doc
trine we must formalize and institutiollalize it. 
The idea of disarlIll'.ment, as an important phase 
of world peace, must be taught directly if any 
results are to be achieved. The establishment of a 
Department of Peace at every colle8e and univer
sity in the world, teaching disarmament and inter
national cooperation, discussiIl8 our present peace 
machinery and methods of strengthenin8 it; re
viewing past attcunpts toward keeping the .peace 
and seasons for its failure, spreading the idea of 
the futility of force, is the sanest and most sens
ible way of approllChin8 this vexing problem. As 
college students, sincere in our effortS to ward off 
another and greater disaster, we must agitate for 
the establishment of 'SuCh departments. H educa

tion is the ~ ~ education must be practiced. 

First tell of it as would Ail:. Dick Greenb1act, 
Sportswriter, were he there to see. 

With bared teeth and eyes mUin8 and stung to a 
wild IrCllZ¥ by the words of comrade and cl)2("h, 

l\1ike O!schansky, that ··we cannOt 80 hat:k to our 
felluw woikers unless we have broke through that 
hne of tlunkt:ys and planted the ball at the presi
dent's bed·chamber,·· 300 flght.ing fools in cwnmun
ist uniforms fought the polIO: to a :>tan.dstill before 
the White House yesterday_ 

Beneaul the daulillg, insuperable (".barge of the 
300 was the wily stratesr of Mike OlsUlausky who 
devised Ule "drop 'em and run" attack. and the 
famous "play-dead" feint_ Time and again the capi
col police w::re bailled by these tactics Ilever before 
~c:c:u ill ulese parts. W hell the police charged, the 
communists would drop fiat Oil the pav=ent ::nd 
when tile police had turned their backs, the fighting 
300 woul<! creep anouler 3 paces Ilearc:r to the White 

House oely CO '''-I'pt:aI: superlativdy dead wu.en the 
police lOOked tllaC way again. 

The aile star tllac we would single OUt from the 
Hldt:c was comrade, Vladimu VlShnofsky. Charging 
wildly, butt:..'lg 3 senacors in the StOmack, breaking 
night·stick alter night-stick against his invincible 
Llaruum, comrade VlaJlluir was silenced only when 
the thirty second dub failed to splinter Oil his brainy 
skull. Ulldoubtedly the greatest rush of his career! 

The Communists were especially strollg on tUt 

defense each man averaging three Ilight-sticks per 
capita. 

Next year's contesc ought to be a pippin! 

Our own dear Faculty Bulletin would present the 
foliowing biographical sketch. (Go ahead Muse) 

Mike OJschausky 

Mike Olschausky was born March 17, '1900 at 11th 
Street, Moscow and parts east. 

Mr. Olschausky says that he Ilever had no educa
tion to speak of but we feel that it is only his mod
esty ulac says so since we know him to have gotten 
as far as the fourth 8rade. 

Me. OlschausI.:y will receive an honorary degree of 
L. L. D. if the worker's revolutiOIl is successful 

Mr. Olschausky is socially collScious and has ideas 
on capital and labor and many other important sub
j~'Cts. Dean OJschausky says that it is only his mong 
constitutioll that has enabled him to hold Out as a 
prominent communist for so many years. 

Mr. OJschausky never joined a fraterllity but he 
has written on shoes. 

Tell 0 muse, how Mr. Cohen, the Alcovite, 
would comment on the raid in his nooky column. 

The 300 communists who shUlliled the mere insi
pidity' of banal existence, and the futile gamm of 
our everyday emotions passed in one dauling, woo 
sweep to 3. plane of lifc and fetling where ail mdo
drouna of feigned existence was cast off and life's 
deeper and more beautiful harmollies took possession 
of them as they abandoned their souls into the fan
tasy of a rhythm which was not of civilization but 
whidl bears the mOst exquisite perfume of ail of our 
rasping and transient moments. Spurning the super
cilious cachinnation and Ilatural coarseness of the 
protectivc 8endarmerie of Washington these 300 
men with subtlety of thought and wondrous delicacy 
of sensibility evinced a true cultural discrimination 
of the more harmollious from the janglill8 elements 
of life when they dared with an ardor quick and in
tense to make our terrestrial, earth-bound existence 
rich and replete with meaning, moving swifdy, une
quiviocaily to a dramatic climax beyond the pale 
where life sinks to a flaccid- and effete culmination 
of triviality and satiety_ Culture was the star of their 
goal 

toric_" The most telling way of 
deprecating a writer's product is 
by labeling it "empty rhetoric," 
-the "empty" being considered 
redun!!ant and so itself a rhe
torical expression,-while writers 
themselves shrink apprehensively 
from being held grandiloquent. 
Hearn admonishes his- Japanese 
stUdents of the pitfalls of rhetoric 
or bombast; Huxley wrote his 
essaYS on chalk anti thl! !!!I!thod of 
Zadig with studied care to present 
what he had to say as lucidly and 
":'U"1,,'1 dlt!l1sjveiy as possibie, fear
ing lest it suffer from literary 
embellishment; and Arnold Ben
nett earnestly assures us in his 
uiteraT'/l TQ.3te that he is "ex
tremely anxious to avoid rhetoric ... 
al exaggeration" in asserting that 
"he who has not been 'presented 
to the freedom' of literature has 
not been wakened up out of his 
prenat.! sleep." 

The derogatory sense connoted 
by "rhetoric" is "peculiar" in 
light of its wider signification, 
that of not merely tautologic 
copia verborum but of the elo
quence of livilJg. Liie is not lived 
in terms )f nouns alone; it ill 
modified by adJectives all glorious 
though more or less synoymous. 
NQ mind howc·,,..i:I" prosaic is itu
poverished to the extent that a 
subway is only a subway-it is 
either an oppressively fulsome 
5ubterrunena gloom, or just a 
damn subway. One's response to 
a golden sundown may be ex
pressed in nineteenth century 
platitudes t but there is jusL as 
much tacit eloquence' restrained 
within one's breast. And it is 
hard to imagine love as being but 
the words male, female, and sex. 
Even Garguyliana will tell us dif
ferently, however crudely. The 
sternly simple prose of Bjornson 
is no less rhetorical for its sim
plicity: his two children nodding 
to each other in church intimate 
a world of poetical exuberance. 
So Bennett, when further in his 
essay he writes that when you 
say "she is simply miraculous I" 
you are in the realms of litera
ture, has fallen into that very 
rhetorical pitfall of which he has 
been so circumspect. As he goes 
on "You were producing litera
ture. You were alive." He 
plunges more and more deeply 
:::tv t1-1at t:1oquent.::e Lnat is by no 
means belied because of verbal 
succinctness. There are a thou
sand and one intimations, a rich-

,ness of suggestiveness lacking 
only a Pater to endue it with fit
ting garb. And how much more 
affluent is Pater when he writes: 
"Not to discriminate every mo
ment some passionate attitude in 
those about us, and in the bril
linacy of their gifts some tragic 
dividing of forces on their ways, 
is, on this short day of frost and 
sun, to sleep before evening." It 
would take utter brazenness to 
disparage thAt. n! "mere rhetoric." 
These lines are full, yet are not 
eomplete but Buffer an infinitude 
of inference upon the "passionate 
attitude," upon the circumambient 
but unspoken eloquence so ef
fusive in those about ns yet pour
ing forth upon no human ears but 
ratlier upon t.he wind or the sun 
or the stars or a City College sky. 

Verbosity does not exist. Every 
word repeated in different guise, 
every phrase balanced by a sim
ilar one in varied dress, evidences 
the writer's ontreach for the "" 
plus ultra,' his brush seeks every 
shade, every tone blending into a 
niceness which he yet knows to be 
full of imperfection, glOrying in 
his incompleteness and aware of 
life's unpaintable iridescence. 
Like free verse, rhetoric is an 
iteration of mood through recul'
rent cadences, each compassing 
more of the theme, each paralleled 
by the other, no one SUperfluous. 

s.o. 

The entire fourth 11001' is in con
sternation. Wild rumol's have been 
circulated to the effect that the Inext 
MERCURY covel' will contain no 
nude or eveD semi-nude females. 

President Robinson is still in a 
very weak condition from the effects 
of the sudden appeal'ance of the '81 
Mika. Friends are attempting to keep 

I the news of this latest shock from 
him. 

The editor of MERCURY baa bee 
hiding fol' weeks. However, this .n 
IlO indication of the gl'a vity of th la 

situation since it is a normal activi~ 
with him as the date for the issuance 
of MERCURY approaches. 

The CamplUl will do its best to 
keep the !!itu!!.t!o!! w~H !n h"nrl, If 
need be, until the students have 
calmed down, several issues will be 
put out on green paper with the 
frent puga co"t"€jed with r:icture,- bcd- l I 
rowed from the Graphic. 

Alid .. peaking of publications, it ia 
said that a possible reason for the 
withholding of permisaion for a Stu
dent Forum paper is the fact that 
there is already a I'adical paper at 
the Ccl!c;:Co "Y uu'VII read a book. 
Why do you want to read another 
one?" 

Wo wonder if that other "radical 
paper" could be the Faculty Bulletin. 
There's certainly something radically 
wrong with that shtt;t. 

E. c. 

OPERA 

A. Phonographic A.id:: 
The neeu of Ii phonograph to lie

curCI ... deeper appreCiation of the 
great operas tha.n can be obtained in 
8 yearly hearing of them, is DOW 
doubly emphasized by the recording 
of complete works. While leading ex
cerpts have always been used hy fa
mous singers to display their vocal 
talent over the phonograph, we are 
bOW enabled to hl~at i.h~ iJili;'ta as an 
artistic entity, These .recordings are 
not meant to $upplant the actual per-

A. F. 
Naughly But l'iice 

OP,bR.h bALL. A Gelman PIOtjUCUOD WJIb 
Enghsh . (Hies; stunog bane Hald. lu the 
llUJ,c Carnegie Pl.ilyho~sc:. !>7ch SUCCI .li;ur 
~~ Seventh A venut. • ~ 

The Opera Bfl-U" and uK::.i:;~i"lieb
chen~" which was reviewed in a previ
v~" lSSU<, of 'rhe Campus, al'e in their 
Sixth week at the Little Carnegie 
playhouse_ wfhe Opera Ball" is a 
f:othy farce which is surprisingly 
Ihfferent from the under-the-bed bed
room stuff that usually emanates 
from Hollywood. Inconsequential as 
to story, it is nevertheless acted in so 
spontaneous and good-humored a 
manner that it elicits a- contir.nal 
chuckle. It ill. amazing to us how the 
German directors can instill risque 
humor into their comedies without 
being Offensive_ 

The picture has several charming 
tunes, the best of which is "In Santa 
LUcia." The music is not inserted 
gratUitoUsly, but Hows smoothly' 
along with the story. 

For those whose German is a bit 
rusty, (and aren't We all?) there are 
English subtitles. 

Lian. Haid has t!le female lead in 
both pictures. Ivan PetroTich, who 
~as been seen in Am~rican produc
tions, has an effective role. 

B.DoB. 

ing opportunity for repetitions, SCOl"&
reading, etc. '1:00 obvious, indeed, ia 
the value of intensive attention to 
the music (hardly possibie in an 
opera-house) . 

Admirably suited for such record
inl(" i3 Verdi's "Aid .. " whkh the RCA 
Victor Company has given us in its 

(Continued on page 4) 

\Ve know why 
men smoke 

PIPES 
• 

WOMEN don't smoke pipes. 
They're not the style for wem. 

en. But pipes are the style for men, 
and more than 

that, a pipe and 

good tobacco gives 
a man greater 

smoking pleasure 
than tobacco in 

any other form. 

In 42 out nf 5:1 

American colleges 
and universities A pipe U not for girll 

Edgeworth is the favorite pipe to
bacco. Cool slow-burning burleys give 
this fine tobacco exactly the character 

that college men 

like best of all. 

Try a tin of 

Edgeworth your
self! You can buy 

Edgeworth wher

ever good tobacco 

is sold. Or if YOIl 

prefer, you can get 
A pi""i .. '"' ....... , a special sample 

.... ok. 
packet !Tee: write 

to Larus & Bro_ Co., 105 S. :ud St., 
Richmond, Va_, and ask fur it. 

EDG,EWORTH 
SMOKING TOBACCO 

Edgewonh i. a blend of fin. old budeys, 
with its natural savor enhanced by Edge
worth's distinctive 
and .xclusive elev- ~=====~ 
enth process_ Buy ~!!!!!~ 
Edgeworth any- r 
where in two forms 
-Edgeworth Ready
Rubbed and Edge
wonh Plug Slice. AU 
sizes, 151 pocket 
package to $1.50 
pound humidor rin. 
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THIRD MERC OUT SOON 

That the third iSBU" of Mercury 

PAC!: • 

JEWISH IDEALISltof HINm:aS 
SUCCESS IN PAllST.lNB 'JAYVEES TO OPPOSE 

TEXTILE COURTMEN 
Mat Squad to Oppose 
Lions in First Match 

will be placed on sale the week be- (Cotttin,," from fNJfI#I 1) 

Quintet to Meet First 
Test Tomorrow 

Real 
Will Try to Avenge Defeat 

of Last Season 

fore Christmas, is the promise of the stacie to the practical succeq of ZI· 
unfortunate edltor-in-chief, Stan onlsm. "This idealism' prevents the 
Lloyd Kaufman himself. The appel- ,cooperation of the JeWi with the 

The finest wrestling squad ever to lation, "Compulsory Union" number, Arab society," and he pointed out 
The College junior varsity basket- step on the mat for the Lavender will Is self-explanatory. since there lite but eighty thousand 

---___ . ball team will sook its third COD&e(!U- be out to tan or fan the Columbia Five hundred cople!> over and above Jews in Palestine among lira over-
Our old ami oit r~pcaled oy ha$ been that Il would be betler to -be de- tlve victory When it opposes the for- Lion's hide tomorrow afternoon in ita the usual number have been ordered whelming majority of Arabs, politic-

I~aced IU ~very gam~ 011 our pro ram by ld' midable 'l'extile High l:ichool quintet dwn den with three equally potent in- by Bernard Harkavy, Business Man- al and social cooperation is necea-
d g.an 0 esublished colleg~ whOSl: prebnunary to the Varsity-Catholic centives to C1rive it on. . a~r, in anticipation of 1l run on the sary. "To bring that about is the aim 

name means some ung to che outside public than to wan every game on our UniverSity tilt at the College gym to- The first, naturally enough, ia the circulation staff. of the educator in Palestine." 
schedUle ..... Ith 104 to 0 scores from colleges whose defeac o;v .... 11< no .... 0'<. morrow night. The "ayvee b..u had fact that it h the initial, and there- ~-~;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;::::::::::;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;::;:::::::::::::::::;::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;::::::::::=.::===:::; 
tige." ~ --- ~---In0 ditficulty ill winning its first, two I lore a \"ltal, meet of the season. 'l'he' ,'/ ~-~------ -------- -----.----.. -------. II' 

"Our diiliculty is not mt:rdy a maccer of losin" "am ' Much . games, but tomorrow's encounter second lies in Columbia's 17-13 winl 
. th f 0 0 es. more Slg- should yrove to be " real test of its over a "tl:C:!1g 'ferrace outfit in last luhcant 15 e act that althou.eh we have been nlouonn "".; .... (~_.L._II c__ ... .. ....... _ L ___ ... •. .• _ 

. ., , ,~- ~·-I"""b • ............. 1 "'''''''''''1..o'A.U .l.UA UU1Uty. ~-"4 0 uuur.... mUony wno tastc.-Q Q81eat 
ten years we have noc been able co life ourselves inco a class of comnPtitors Will Oppose SIro or at that time will have their oppor-

- all ch ts' r-- lIS eam t't to k 
that IU 0 er respec ar~ ill any way suitable competitors for the College. Textile High annually produ<:es a unl y. w~ea vengc!UlC8 tomorrow. 
lhroughout the past decade year afcer year h L._~ f- first-rate quintet. Last year a strong The third IS the knowledge that a 

. .... we ave: 114U or our OpponUlts Lavender ts>,,~ M"'" ' .. _4 _,._ -U. . tri.uIDDh over the Bh!A and Whita 
1llSUtuClOUS ~nw:eJ.y repUCable but mall . I" ._- -~-~ J ...... " .. " u • "I - . _.-- .. - ... III 

. .. . _ . _ _ ~ most cases s ,litde known co the precarious 22-17 d!!!!ision ~'!er th~' m'lan!! a good sta..>-t towlU'd an un-" I 

genec~ pUJ)lic, anu, on we lace 01 tOe matter, less able to prOVide the means, r>ul'ple and White. defea~ season, which nl) St. Nick 
and resources n~essacy for a successful carrying on of a spons program In its victory last Saturday the wrestling team has achieved in the 
,h.J.n. the College 15." Lavender ahowed considerable im- pas,t. , 

The above two paragraphs art: quottd from a.n edilonal f ball' provement over its performance in the Coalch GroSBman 8 men a~ ~ vet-
_ on oot ill seasou's opener. PaSBing was more' eran ot, and he counta on WUIDUIg at 

the c:cy College Alwnnus. Whetht:r they represent the views ot the maJonty accurate, the defense stronger and a lea,st fi~e of the eight bouts, although 
of che: alumw 1 cannot say. But whether they do or not, they certa.Ully eVI- general improvemeut in team play ?olumbla. boas~ four v~teran re~ulars 
deuce a stnking Ignorance of the dJ..thculucs of making up a schedule and an ~ud coordination were very ovident. m Captrun Qumau, P~Uug~, Kmsl~r, 
even more StclKlllg,-ill view of the recenc number ot riduon deaths _ The team seema t~ have acqu.;.red the and J o.hnson. Captam Fmkelstel?, 

. . _ g , assurance and self-confidence that who Will wresUe at 176 pounds, IS 
lack. o~. respect tor the welfar~ of the IUwvldua1s who play on the Lavender comeE with eXferience. undoubtedll' the finest matman seen 
H..)(J~WH ,~ f.handanu. uf liiaterlal here for a lang, !ong time-and the 

1 don c suppose thai Jl ever occurred to the wntt:r 01 the cd.lcona1 that Coach Hodesblatt is no troubled by College .has had some good v:rrestlers. 
perlups the Iaeger colleges in the .East do not particularly care to schedule a lack of material this year. He has I The lineup for the match 18 pretty 

th C. C· >.: v "ha th ten men who are all more or 10"" on well established. "Pinty" Seho'ln-
Sames WI . 1'1 • .L. eer . ps e writer ot tile ed!tonal never heard that ~>~ b - - ds .. I a par. Two, however, have stood out' aum, at ~1!S poun ; AI Levinsky, I 
loocbaH programs are noc made up by =ply sayllg to the managers of any in the two game~ played. Sam Win- at 126 .pounrls; George Hutchinson or I 
team IU tile country, "Wel, you have a wce bunch ot boys at your lllSticution. ograd, flashy fcrward, is high scorer Pete Pltell, at 136 poun~; Irv Grutt- III Your boys c--a..,'l do as well ill i.atll and Greek as ours. Your UhfaI}' is as bib of the squRd R!ld should lead tho at- man, at 145 pounds; SId Becker~ at . 

I :r h f ul be' tack tnmorrow. 1Ii6 pounds; Red Hechauser, at 166 I 
.IS ours, anu even u you ..ave no au ty mt:lll rs llte:resced IU oracular ~ I 

Bill Webb former Clinton star has pounds; Hy Finkelstein, at 176 
mysuCJSlll, we are willmg to play you ar loocbaJ.l next season on the 25th ot proved to be the closest guard' and po~nds; ~nd Lou MendeJ!, heavy- I 
October." one of the steadiest men on the team. wClght, Will perform toIl)orrow. 

lc may be chac such a syscem would be an ideal one, but ic does nota-' Hodesblatt's starting lineup will Davidoff, Moe G~ld;;;-~:-Lc;~-w~-
1St, and, With football played as it is now SJJDply fOI the entertainment ot probably consist of Sam Winograd 'tz d M S ab ill be th 

rI W II S b I f d B'I W b neVI, an oe p n w on e 
'na5Ses of people who II they had lived IU anaenc Rom~ would bave payed :~-ce~~r: S~ Olio::: ::w IJ~tf ;.! rloor when the opening whistle blows 
their cwo or tllcee denacii co see a couple ot gladiators clawed to bits by a vine at the g'.H\rd poaU!. His very I to-m~r.row. . 
uger, sum a system is impossible. capable reserves, who will un- Vl8llors p~,. :Specla~ular Game 

The fact is thac most of the major collegt!S do not wanc to play City Col. dl)ubtedly see action tomorrow, include The Washington qUintet plays." 

~t. 3101111'5 <ttnllrgr 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

Entering 

Classes 

Commence 

Feb. 2d 

j~ 
Schermerhorn 

Street 
i 

at 

Boerum 

Place 

Clemens Goldsmith Greenblatt and Hpectacular game ,relying more on Ita 
lege in foocball, and those thac do only want co play the ~ender as an early Shindles'hein. Ben' Goldbaum, whil ability to shoot goals from miO..;:ourt 
st:aSon Sd-Up co give their own ceams a licde conJJdence., S~ch early games flashed considerable strength in the than on accurate pass~n.g and fast ---.. __ . ---._ .. _ ....... -_ .. - _-:..:::.--====--____ _ 
musc be played ac tile laegcr coll~ge's home held every year. Whac 15 more, opener before he was injured may cuttmg, to score_ The VISitors used a 
the publlaty vaule of suCh games, as far as the lesser COJleg~ is concerned, is alsl) play. 'zone defense against the Lavender in 
vcry doubctul. I should be very much surprised if the wmer ot the edHona.l Team Impreeaive in Serimmasea 1923 and 1924, but !liter that they 

In the several scrimmages with the employed the m.or~ ~odern man-til
wuld mcnuon, WlthOUC cousulung any records, the opening game opponents Varsity this week, the Jayvee has been man game, and It IS likely that they 
01 Darunouth, Columbia, Cornett, Harvard, fordham and Holy Cross, just unusually impressive. In spite of the will use that style of play to-lIIOrrow 
to take the fust few names that pop inco my mind. very apparent ruggedness of the evening. 

And if he could mention these teams I am afraid chat h~ would hnd it squad, it displayed considerable speed Professor Williamson reports that 

vt:ry dilliculc to show how their lacer games with iusticutious their own size 
and sharp cutting. the advance sale of tickets is vigor

received any more publicity than they would ordinarily hav~ received. Indeed, LA VE~T})ER QUINTET 
10 the reoons of these earlv season aJlairs the atcention of ,he nO'w<n.nPr 

writers i.s& devoced entirely c~ the majol cearn, its style and pow~r '~f ~~~ I 
tts defensive strength and its prospects of a successful St:asoo. The sma1J.er 

ous. There is every likelihood that 
the two teams will play to a full 
house. 

eleven gets practically no mention at all 

M...E.E'1',s CATHOLIC U·l li POPULAR IIIII 

L
EMBLEM & MEDAL CO. I 

works, with the winning margin nev- :J 
er more than two points. The lone ;;~:er~il;;.& K;::o!y S;~:: I 
easy game came in 1929, when the 108 FULTON ST. N. Y. CITY I 
New Yorkertl routed the visitors by Phone: BE eltman ,.8971 

a 68-26. score. ~~;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

(Continued from pall' 1) 

In previou8 games, College fives I~'-"-" 
won in 1924, 1926 and 1928 by 31-29, IF. END ERS 
18-16 and 31-29 seores, respectively, 1618 Am.terdam AveD ... 
while Catholic University came out II Oppo.i,. ,he Coli., ... 14O<h _ 

ahead in 1926 and 1927, by counta of Tbe Improved SBDdwich fu .. da. 
25·23 and 13·12. I' . Dlf<eriminauDC Siudent 

This means that Johnny White, Joe L __ .. __ ._. 

The suggestion is ofcen made that since the laegcc ceams will not meet us 
in any but early contests we cry co arrange to play other colleges sum as the 
members of che "Litde Three." Well, actempts have been made to schedule 

. games with such teams, but there is always something cropping up co inter
fere with the plans. The mosc serious source of inteciereoce here is the mat
ter of guarantees. Although The Alumnus may not be aware of the fact, any 
college thae leaves its home field to play another eleven receives a guarancee 
of a certain sum of money. When a college has a name with lots ot uawuon 

beh.ind it the tendency is for that college to demand very large guarancees 
whether its drawing power as a foocball amaction is large or small. And with 

the Athkcic Association ueasucy in its present rheumatic sbte che College Soda and LnDeheonette Served a. You Like It I 
..:annoc pay any large guarantees. WIEGAND'S PHARMACY I 

Bur a far morc important argument against the plan of schcduling games 1661 AMSTERDAM AVENUE 
with opponents outside our class so far as the gridiron is concerned is the I CorDer 142nd Street 

welfare of che players. One would think that in view of the great number of I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
fatalities this year aruuug teams playin8 in their own classes The Alumni ~ --
would realize the danger of a small team like our own playing against oppo- I TIlE VITAMIN CAFETERIA dlCu its management of twenty-five 

nents who are far superior to it. years of experience in the restaurant game offers you 

I do not think il fair to che players to expect them co take one or two 
unmerciful beatings at the beginning of the season just because the City Col
lege Alumnus thinks chat by so doing chey will get more publicity for their 
later seaso.n games with opponents in their own class. As a matter of fact, 
I know of one small team that follows this policy and finds that the injuries 
teceived in the early games prevent it from doing well even against competi

tors ordinadly no better than itself. And aside from these points, I wonder 
what pride an alumnus can take in being able to say that his college is annu
ally the first or second set-up on the Harvard or Dartmouth schedule and an

nually loses by scores of 50 and 60 to O. 

The Best in Food Quality at Reasonable Prices 
It pays to eat the best Vitamin Food with Fresh Vegetable!! 

AT THE 

VIGJ'AMIN eAI'BGJI[BRIA 
3393 BROADWAY 

CLEANLINESS 

(Ph"ne AUdubon 3-9393) NEW YORK CITY 

QUALITY PRICE SERVICE 
AD blYited WIth A Heart,. Welcome 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 

Here at the College we have not as yet suffered from over.emphasis of 

athletics. And che obvious desire of The .Alumnus is exaaly that over-empha- I 
sis. For my part I !lope the .Alumnus docs not get w~, he wants. I like to 

(CO'IItitu!«l on PAP 4) 0' • '=======================.1 

Seniors! Juniors! 

-HA VE YOU ANY FINANCIAL WORRIES? 

-ARE YOU "SHORT" AT THE END OF THE 

WEEK? 

-DO YOU GO ON "SHORT RATIONS"? 

-IS YOUR MIKE PICTURE PAID FOR? 

-CAN YOU USE SOME EXTRA POCKET 

MONEY? 

Sell advertising space in The Campus am! earn 

10 per cent commission on all collected accounts. 

See the business manager in Room 411 today from 

12 to 1 P. M. or Monday, 10 to 11, 12 to 1 or 

after 2 P. M. 

II 
I 

, I 

I: 
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A Foolhall Replr lege a referendum to determine what (Ccmti7u&ed lrom. f1G11' 1) He cited the Graeco-Bulprian Ptof. Wohl, faculty advisor, marked for the '32 Microcosm will be take~ 
To tM Editor 0/ TIwI Campu.: are the attitudes of students on a fare involvino toxic "'aaea originated flara-up which occurred tieveral years el today on the campus between 1 P. ". 

'- • th the '34 class rally yesterday. He h d '" The attention of the writer has 86ries of questiona relating to di .. in the World War," Swart pointed ago, aa an inatance in which e and 3 P. M. Today is also the last 
been attracted to an editorial of a armament. To eru;ure an honest bal- out, "it had ita birth in the 'Greek League had prevented a war. The ra- that a revival of class spirit would day to tllke seniol' individual pictlllell 

.1"ire' of the middle ages, invented cent League proposal which halted mean the reestablishment of many and to hand in the queBtio~ 
duriDg the reign of Leo the lsaurian, the Japanese march on Chin-Chow, traditions which have been forgotten blanks. 

recent edition of The Campus. Words loting, a bi-partisan committee has 
are chosen in which the t.bought is been nominated to handle the 
manifested that the City College foot- in the early eighth centur)', by a he believes will come to be called the in a now "pretty dead" College. I Th F h S h . . 

poil. May I interpOse a word of cau- Greek officer at the siege of Constan- turning point of the Sino-Japanese . t e ros - op SWlmmlDg meet, 
balI team i8 the best amateur foot- tion aa to the interpretation of what- tinople." _ crisis, and the beginning of lIew pow- . A plan ~ produce more mterea 'originally scheduled for Yesterdl)', 
ball team in the country, the point ever "results" are found? "Chemical warfare," declared the er to the League. m class affairs, was presented by the I was postponed until after the Chriat. 
being obvious that any team capable The appointment of a bi-partisan speaker, "i8 the latest advance in the Mr. Joseph T. Cushman of the Na- Clas!' Council officers. It proposes the mas r .. ""~s. Th;: ileA;' event on the 
of beating the City College team is committee to tally the responses to I science of warfare aDd baa come to tional Security League, whn w!'.!! t'J ,"vvuintment by the '34 Council of 26J 

wrestling tournament, will be held ih 

j .av" I represent the conservative .side, was student •. who will e!!,t.:h renrc:;ent .. ' the :ip1i1.U K.YU! next Thursdav 0' 

This is not in concerned with the ,," unable to attl!!!!! •• A.:& iu~ .. ;. .i"w was group of about fifty class members. nOOil. 
non-amateur. I tlle questions proposed Qn the ballot s-"', .• # -

ethics of prevaihcg professionalislU IS not a suffiCIent argument for ~- secured with Mr. John W. Tieder- ___ _ 
in fl)!)tbl!!! h. tto; ...:huiastic insutu- aependability of the response. I have OPERA man, national secretary of t.bat or- The Junior Varsity Debating team "Love's Joy and Sorrow," three 
tion" of the country. Th18 communi- no doubt that the balloting will be ganization. In his statement to a will open its season, this evening at one-act plays in German, will be pre-
cation haa not the purpose of de- conducted in an honorable manner, ~(,'ontinued ,'rom paga 2) \,;ampus reporter, Mr. Tiederman eight o'clo!k in the Faculty Room, sented by Dr. Otto Peterson of thG 
nouncing professionalism in amateur stated that his organization stands when it meets .he UniverSIty Heights German department ane his studenta 

but 1 do maintain thst the fairnes:; entirety as Album No. ii4 of the Mu- f . al f t th C C 
sport. Th-) writ::}: feela impelled mere- I or adequate lana and nav orces, N. Y. U. freshman debaters. The sub- a e ommerce enter Theatre to. 

, vi Lhe LSiiYlDg 18 not alone a fair ~,cut ill!UltC'I'PloOiiii .. eries. 'Uua se~ . h iy to hlD~ at facts with tbe purpose so that no enemy CaD land on Ameri- ject of discussion will be: Resolved morrow nlg t. Proceeds of the per. 
c! contrarlicting the statement oX the cL'iLt:j,ion of the validity of the ques- COD8UlUi of JJI double-iaced records, ~an soil. that these United ~tates adopt a com- formance will go to erect a 'Jnonu. 

. penormed by leading soloists, chorus "Th th th t be t t 'Ii' '-" • h S h'll h editorial aforementioned. tionnl!olre. e eory 1\ war may pre- pu!sory uilemploym,,1l1. insurance. men 0 - rl=rl~ c I er, t e Ger. 
In the first place, it can be thought At least two questions require solu- allll orchestra of La Scala, Milan, vented under the Einstein formula of The Lavender team, consisting of man genius of freedom, in the capitol 

quite unsportsmanlike to to insinuate tion before thll Council, or any stu- and conducted by Carlo SabllJnu. refusal of 2 percent of the citizens urt Lehmann, Jr. '35, Isador Horo-/of Esthonia. 
V\' lIue all th,; worth-whlle music 01 fi ht . b'" I .. h \ ___________ _ that the teams which did beat our" to g ,Ignores 8SIC prlDclp es, e witz '35, and David Kedane '33, --

dent, ventures upon an interpretation an opera such aa "Lucia" is exbaust- d d If _1J th h . fI k 
did becauiiic they were professionals. COli ten e ." 0l.U e seep ID a oc which. wiII .take th" negative of. ~h~ M ON E Y" 
Such a statement saVOL'" vf a rotter, of the results. Do the items proposed I ed by the seven excerpts found ill refused to fight, it would not stop questIOn, will have to put up Ii liard. 
a poor luser, a hunter aIter alibis atrord the student adequate means of Vict~r,s catalogue, Verdi's Egyptian one wolf from fighting. In addition. fight against the strong Violet team. • 
hardly a credit l1li a representative expression to indicate his views on work is a. masterpiece througllout advocating refusal to obey the draft 
of the institution become famous as the entire disarmament question? and all its parts d~erving of a per- law in war, seems to me to be dan- That .. the w 0 rId depression 
the descendant of the New York City manent place ;n our library. A re- gerously near treason." wrought the same effects on practi-

You can have all you can earn 
-in Life Insurance. Build 

And sec, mil. if not every student b f . 
Free Academy of bygone days. cording made y the amous IDstitu- "The United States," ~~ declared, cally all the European nations but in YOUr own business, '.vith un. 

Secondly, amateur football teams vote:;, was the ,referendum based on a tion Which gave the first European "ranks thirteenth in land forces 01 varying degrees "was the keynote of limited future. For special 
exist whIch have the ability to tri- truly random sampling of studenUi, performance of an opera of the mag- the .fourteen leading countries of the a talk on "the effects of the depres-
umph ov<.'r the gridiron wearers 01 or were there any factors of selectiv- niLude of "Aida" is bound to be dis- world, even lagging behind Ger- sion on European countries" by Dean training class now forming 
the La.vender. An investigating indi- Ity influencing that portion ui s~u- tinguished by its authenticity, par- ml\ny." . Edwards before the City College I see. 
vidual might experience dilliculty in dents who were moved to vote? ticularly in the orchestral and choral Rabbi Goldstein. comm;!!:~ng un i Chapter of the American Association LEONARD JACOBS 
locatmg such a club, but when he ac- sectiona. The 80IQi!!~';l, who ar" alsu the World Court, agreed With Mr. 1 of University Professors last Thurs- :\oJ 

Anyone who has taken the pains II h led' th 1 I' L " - W 43 d S NYC tuaUy does come ac.oss one, he wi!! we sc 00 1D e tILl!!!! cr~(l1tIOD, Nash that it waa a worthwhile in- day. 1 25 _ r treet, '" 
have become no richer in hill !!XpC.ri- tu observe the list of or~anizations include the American soprano, Duso- strument for preserving peace. "We _________________________ _ 

ences than he would had' he referred ~ponsoring the questionnaire to be lina Giannini aa Aida., Mme. Menghi- should try to strengthen it' ar,d make Ulllllllllllllllillllilliilillilii1iililli~Uiliiliilii1iJ!iJ!iGillJ!iiliJ{i~ilii'illi~ 
himself tn t!!n c'!!tn made IIvailaLle by uscu will at once be struck by their ni-Cattaeno as Amneria, Sr. Pertiles it a real power in the world," he 
the tllen startling Carnegie Repo:·t homogeneity of viewpoint on disar- as Rhadames and Sr. Inghillieri as said. Nash predicted that aa time 
in r(·gard to athletics some years bl Th d' T f AmonaBTo. 'rhey all have learned the goes on, it will become stronger, lik-
ago Imament pro ems. e ISPOSI Ion 0 basic oper"i.ic art of expressing e- ening i'; t;; the Supreme Court of the 

But it is not the writer's purpose these organizations is such that even motion through the voice, as is so ex· United ::ltates, which began aa an un
to rehash the tainted Dleat that the the casual reader C)f the list (on the cellently demonstrated in the dupt of important branch of the government. 
Carnegle pcolll~ tiiih"J irom the gar- back of the pink referendum sheets the prima donne, where one needs no 
bage uarrel's depths. which have been posted in the al- visual aid to realize the conflicting NIGHT LIGHT FRIGHT 

He states that despite the editorial emotions of two women. It is indeed 
writer's claims, the City Coll~ge team coves) will more than suspect that fortunate that such an opportunity (Continu-ed-f-ro-m- pags 1) 
is itself non-amateur. It is common the questions have not 'Wrung out of is at hand for us to enjoy aa fre- bitter end, spirits and phantoms that 
knowledge that the various clerical a need for illumination on the arma- quently 83 we like cne of the world's roam at night notwithstanding. SQ 
stalls 01 the college have an undue ments question itself, but out of a supreme operas. he did, and nerving himself for an 
proportion of young men, undergrau- deliberate attempt to substantiate a JULIAN M. MOSES encounter with a Phantom of the 
uat"~, whu are connected With our predetermined sequence of arguments. Opera or a Dracula, he hied him to 
aLhl"tic teams. It is not to be <,~id ::lome of the questions given are is- ARTICLE DISCUSSES Dr. Johnson of the Bio department 
that this siLuation is to be partieu- olated phases of many-faceted vari- COURT AND PROTOCOL I whose name is inscribed on the fate-
larly ueplol·t:<l. bui. ruther that, ii the abIes. The attempt of the organizers ___ ful door. 
jI,aver 01 professionalism is to char- of the questionnaire to limit the num- I (Continued from pags 1) Crestfallen, he learned that the 
acte1'lze our telllllll, at least claims be ber of qualifying arguments and so 1ft d I h'd . t . 

h "R F I" h' h ros e g ass I an mnocen mcu-
un proposed whereby a poor squsd 01 evolve a linear function yielding to come was t e oot ormu a, W IC b t' . t d t f 

b d · d ' tIt t a mg e.xperlmen, an a s ream 0 
stalwarts is made to blossom and measurement through categorical an- was em 0 Ie In a pro oco no ye . ." ]. h . 

ratified h_v the Senate. I zc::~ntiu(; names. The 19 t was COD.-
shme despite tramplings by oppo- swers, b"comes a subliminal influence t d t th h tah II t 

I The protocol includes these points: I nec. eo. a. erm. ow a . amaca I • nents whose bids to !!mate!!r~m =:"'g I restricting the thinking of votel18. h h h t d ff 

I 1. The United States shall accept W IC • SWltc mg I on an 0, reg-
not brazen, opponents whose rank ri.. giving the naive a mind-s .. t Qf !!!!- no obligations of the Treaty of Ver- ulated the heat in the room. 
vals our own, who :;CCU:ril .eiim .. wi~it proved merit and rendering the ques
no intention of alibi-ing fo~ de ieat. tions invalid as a measure of real sailles, or legal relation to the League 

of Nations. 
It may seem laugh&ble that an in- attitude. In short the items become 2. The Court statute shall be 

SPORTS INSIGNIA GIVEN 
(Continued from page 1) dividual of any degree of intelligence nothing more than leading questions. changed only by unanimona consent. 

point to the use of athletics aa clerks I FUrther, it is altogether possible, 3. The United States shall have the berg, Hoffstein, Kaplowitz, Miller, 
to an ordinate degree by the college and probable as well. that in a stu- right to withdraw from the Court, thp. Rohdie, N. Schwartz,. R. Schwartz, 
in his eiIort to make the map cleal' dent body of our enormity, the arma- oth~r nations having the right to I Tatarsky, Vance, captain, Greenblatt, 
in regard to professionalism. Which mr>nt question is not today equally withdraw their acceptance of the pro- I manager, and Neidorff, assistant-
brings up a good point. If we are to I motivating to all groups. Yet in atti- I if tw thO d f th d Id I manager toco, 0- Ir so em so ec e. . 
stain our escutcheon, let's do it whole· tude measurement the attitude of , , Ug;n,. "'A.t.· Amos C1emen~ 
hoO'. Mllyhl!n, :! team c1i'~hL thus bc II ""di "roup, regarril",_Ss of interest or I' ,1. The Uuiteu S!"a,,,~ sHU,; pay ib I '" -'-"" D:"d'"' F- . d' G " I 

,. .. ..., "hare toward the expenses of the j \,;ooper, lamon, rle man, eren-
produced that would make superflu- motivation, is equally important with COUl't, and shall participate on terms " stein, Horowitz, Isserson, Kupper
oue such alibi-ing propaganda all that of every other group. Since Fri- of equality with the other nations, in I berg, Lazarus, Monds.:hein, Schulhaf-
waa editorially published by The day's referendum depends on Alcove the election of judges. ter, and Weiner. 

JOIN CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS 
Join th~ great discoverers. Trek down to this 
neck of the woods and discover my clothing 
factory. What a findl 

« Suits lire 1111 $26, manufacturer's 
(sincere) price. To m""SUre$2 extrll. 
Worth IIbout $15 more-not $95. 
Topcoa" •• Overcoats .• Tuxedo. 

BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 
ST. LAWRENCE UNIVERSITY 

Three-Year Day and Evening Course 
Leading to the LL.B. Course 

One-Year Graduate Course 

REQUIREMENTS F'OR ADMISSION 
Law Studenr Qua lifyin g Certificate 

Based Upon Two Years of College Work 

375 PEARL STREET BROOKLYN, NEW YORK 
Campus, and which led to the con- volunteers, we have no way of know-
ception of tbia crank note. ing whether subconscious factors of ,- \1 Spring Semester Starts February 2,m , 

W ALTEB YEDLlN '33 selectivity operate. Our ignorance of I~~~~~-~""~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~~~ 
their eXllct nature is not a sufficient SPO.RTS SPARKS ~ -

(All we meant by the above-men- warrant for a presUmption of their I 
tioned editorial - although it may absence. The burden of proving their I 
have been ambiguoull ill the mention- absence rests upon those who would ''';;;-=",--;;''"=====;'';;''=;';;''''';;-;;;'--==========-=========;;.. 

(Co-nt.inued from Page 8) ing-waa that there are very few interpret the results. Otherwise the 
amateur football teams in the coun- referendum cannot be hailed aa valid 
try. Our correspondent agrees with The only way known at City Col- see the College win on the playing field, but I always .like to think that ath
us in this. We had not the slightest lege to afford every student an equal letes at the College are no diHerent from any other students when they walk 
idea of creating alibis for our foot- incentive to cast a ballot is by means into the classroom. 
ball team, since we have already of a universal classroom poll. No Speaking of over-emphasis of college' football and the lJUge sums of 
stated that the winning of a football other method is cogent, no other me- . , af' 

d tal 1m thod should be undertaken. money that accompany It I m rrud that this criticism applies to a condi-
game is hardly of transcen en • 
portance. We certainly would not im- CHARLES A. ULLMAN '32 cion extant off the gridiron also. I refer specifically to that great bridge 
pugn the amateur standing of any of COntest between two fellows named Lenz and Culbertson. It seems as if 
our gridiron opponents. We know 110- Ira I. Kaplan '10, DirectOl' of the these two are the Rockne and Warner of bridge, and are trying to settle 
thing of their standing in this 1'8- Division of Cancer of the Department whether the double-king-back-to-back style of play is better than the shift-
spect.-Ed. Note.) of Hospllala, will be the next eontrib- ing queens systClll with all its attendant, deception and power. 

The Disarmament PoD 
To the Editor 01 The Campua: 

Today there wUl be held in the CoI-

ator in the series of alumni aJ1id_ 
His eval1l8tioa of 1IJldergradaate da711 Coach Culbenson says that a defeat will cost him $500,000 in royalties. 
will appear in MOlIlu,.'. laue of The I (In football these are known as gratuities from alumni.) And it's against 
Camp.... the law ~ play penny ante in New York! 
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